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 Ma rshla nds – the  c o nte xt o f the  sc ho o l 
….the  p o we r o f na rra tive  to  hig hlig ht 
injustic e s 
 Ja ne ’ s b io g ra p hic a l a c c o unt-b io g ra p hie s 
influe nc e  p ro fe ssio na l id e ntitie s 
 Life  story to  life  history: The  p o we r o f 
na rra tive  to  “ lo c a te ”  the  sto ry within 
c ha ng ing  p o lic y c o nte xts a nd  to  
sub se q ue ntly a na lyse  the  imp a c t o f the se  
d isc o urse s o n p ra c tic e   
 Unp a c king  “ inc lusio n”  in the  c o nte xt o f 
e d uc a tio n 
 It’ s a ll d o wn to  inte rp re ta tio n 
 It me a ns d iffe re nt thing s to  d iffe re nt 
p e o p le  with d iffe re nt ve ste d  inte re sts 
 A c a ring  d isc o urse   
 A no rma lising  d isc o urse   - tie d  in with 
ne o lib e ra lism  
 
 And so  the  insp e c to r c a me  to  c a ll a nd 
a lmo st two  we e ks la te r I a m o f the  
o p inio n tha t she  rip p e d the  he a rt o ut o f 
the  sc ho o l 
 Yo ung  a nd o ld we  we re  to g e the r, e a c h 
fe e ling  the  o the r’ s p a in. So me  sa t de e p  
in tho ug ht, o the rs c ha tte d a nd the re  
we re  tho se  who  c a lmly o ffe re d wo rds o f 
c o mfo rt a nd a dvic e . Eve ry re sp o nse  wa s 
inte nde d to  o ffe r us ho p e  b ut we  a ll 
kne w tha t b o th ho p e  a nd time  ha d run 
o ut.  
 
 The  b uzz o f e xc ite me nt a nd e ne rg y wa s 
sile nc e d. Smile s a nd la ug hte r ha d q uic kly 
turne d to  p a in a nd c o nfusio n e tc he d o n 
the  fa c e s o f tho se  a ro und me . We  
so ug ht c o mfo rt b y sta ying  in c lo se  
p ro ximity to  o ne  a no the r a s the  p re da to r 
a dva nc e d to wa rds its p re y. 
 … I ha ve  sp e nt my e ntire  c a re e r truly 
b e lie ving  in a nd de ve lo p ing  inc lusive  
p ra c tic e s. My vie ws a nd p ra c tic e s a re  
de e p  ro o te d a nd o n a  ve ry p e rso na l le ve l I 
must no w q ue stio n the m. Do  I re sp o nd b y 
g o ing  a g a inst my stro ng  b e lie fs o r do  I 
a c c e p t tha t I a m simp ly o ut o f ste p  with 
c urre nt me a sure s o f suc c e ss in e duc a tio n?  
Tha t is the  dile mma  I must no w re so lve . 
Fig hting  the  syste m is futile  whilst b e lie ving  in 
it is imp o ssib le .  
 
 I wa s no w de vo id o f a ny e mo tio ns a s I 
wa lke d re so lute ly to wa rds o ur de stiny 
re a dy to  a b so rb  the  injustic e  o f the  
p re dic a me nt with whic h we  we re  no w 
c o nfro nte d. The  stre ng th to  fa c e  the  ne xt 
fe w minute s o f my life  c a me  fro m within 
a s I re so lve d to  de ny myse lf a ny 
o p p o rtunity to  de mo nstra te  re g re t o r 
de nia l o f my lo ng  he ld vie ws a nd de e p  
ro o te d b e lie fs. 
 
Fo uc a ult’ s ‘ b o x o f to o ls’ (Fo uc a ult, 1977a ) 
 
Pe o p le  b e c o me  sub je c ts o f p o we r 
thro ug h:  
 
 Hie ra rc hic a l o b se rva tio n 
 No rma lising  jud g e me nts 
 The  Exa mina tio n  
 
 The  a c t o f tra nsg re ssio n is a  no n-
a g g re ssive  fo rm o f re sista nc e  in whic h a n 
ind ivid ua l c ro sse s a  b o und a ry o r limit. It is 
a  c re a tive  a nd  p la yful a c t whic h 
e na b le s ind ivid ua ls to  find  mo me nts o f 
fre e d o m o r o the rne ss (Alla n, 2008).  
 
 During  c hild ho o d  – q uie tly re siste d  he r 
mo the r 
 In he r re la tio nship  – re fusa l to  b e  
c o ntro lle d  
 In he r c a re e r - In the  c urre nt wilde rne ss o f 
the  sta nda rds a g e nda  the  c hildre n a nd I 
fre q ue ntly c e le b ra te  a lo ne . 
 
